
Dear Customer, Dear Customer, Dear Customer, Dear Customer,     

    

Thank you for your birthday booking enquiry.Thank you for your birthday booking enquiry.Thank you for your birthday booking enquiry.Thank you for your birthday booking enquiry.    

    

I enclose a Birthday Booking Form, and a Food Choices Form for you to consider which party ar-I enclose a Birthday Booking Form, and a Food Choices Form for you to consider which party ar-I enclose a Birthday Booking Form, and a Food Choices Form for you to consider which party ar-I enclose a Birthday Booking Form, and a Food Choices Form for you to consider which party ar-

rangement you require.rangement you require.rangement you require.rangement you require.    

    

All Birthday Bookings require a minimum of ten children who will be charged for, we charge for any All Birthday Bookings require a minimum of ten children who will be charged for, we charge for any All Birthday Bookings require a minimum of ten children who will be charged for, we charge for any All Birthday Bookings require a minimum of ten children who will be charged for, we charge for any 

child over the age of 12 months. child over the age of 12 months. child over the age of 12 months. child over the age of 12 months.     

    

When you have decided a date and time (please ring first to check availability), send in your com-When you have decided a date and time (please ring first to check availability), send in your com-When you have decided a date and time (please ring first to check availability), send in your com-When you have decided a date and time (please ring first to check availability), send in your com-

pleted booking form, food choices form and a £30.00 deposit to secure your birthday slot.pleted booking form, food choices form and a £30.00 deposit to secure your birthday slot.pleted booking form, food choices form and a £30.00 deposit to secure your birthday slot.pleted booking form, food choices form and a £30.00 deposit to secure your birthday slot.    

    

We supply the invitations and the party bags. All you need to do is bring the cake, candles and a list We supply the invitations and the party bags. All you need to do is bring the cake, candles and a list We supply the invitations and the party bags. All you need to do is bring the cake, candles and a list We supply the invitations and the party bags. All you need to do is bring the cake, candles and a list 

of the children's namesof the children's namesof the children's namesof the children's names    

    

Parties for Children 5 Years and underParties for Children 5 Years and underParties for Children 5 Years and underParties for Children 5 Years and under::::    

If the Birthday person is 5 or under, we offer one free adult to every child attending the party. Any If the Birthday person is 5 or under, we offer one free adult to every child attending the party. Any If the Birthday person is 5 or under, we offer one free adult to every child attending the party. Any If the Birthday person is 5 or under, we offer one free adult to every child attending the party. Any 

extra adults wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each. extra adults wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each. extra adults wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each. extra adults wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each.     

    

Parties for Children 6 years and over:Parties for Children 6 years and over:Parties for Children 6 years and over:Parties for Children 6 years and over:    

If the Birthday person is 6 or over, we offer six free places for adults attending the party, and any If the Birthday person is 6 or over, we offer six free places for adults attending the party, and any If the Birthday person is 6 or over, we offer six free places for adults attending the party, and any If the Birthday person is 6 or over, we offer six free places for adults attending the party, and any 

extra wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each.extra wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each.extra wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each.extra wishing to stay will be charged £2.50 each.    

    

The number of people for the Farm Tour is not to exceed 26. This is due to space limitations as the The number of people for the Farm Tour is not to exceed 26. This is due to space limitations as the The number of people for the Farm Tour is not to exceed 26. This is due to space limitations as the The number of people for the Farm Tour is not to exceed 26. This is due to space limitations as the 

quality of interaction and service would be affected.quality of interaction and service would be affected.quality of interaction and service would be affected.quality of interaction and service would be affected.    

    

All adults will receive a complimentary tea or coffee.All adults will receive a complimentary tea or coffee.All adults will receive a complimentary tea or coffee.All adults will receive a complimentary tea or coffee.    

    

On the day of the party please report to reception, where you will be shown to your allocated party On the day of the party please report to reception, where you will be shown to your allocated party On the day of the party please report to reception, where you will be shown to your allocated party On the day of the party please report to reception, where you will be shown to your allocated party 

room.room.room.room.    

    

If you require further assistance please do not hesitate to contact us on If you require further assistance please do not hesitate to contact us on If you require further assistance please do not hesitate to contact us on If you require further assistance please do not hesitate to contact us on     

01677 422125. 01677 422125. 01677 422125. 01677 422125.     

    

We look forward to providing you with an enjoyable experience.We look forward to providing you with an enjoyable experience.We look forward to providing you with an enjoyable experience.We look forward to providing you with an enjoyable experience.    

    

Yours faithfully,Yours faithfully,Yours faithfully,Yours faithfully,    

    

    

Carol Clark.Carol Clark.Carol Clark.Carol Clark.    



Big Sheep & Little Cow Birthday Booking Form 2015Big Sheep & Little Cow Birthday Booking Form 2015Big Sheep & Little Cow Birthday Booking Form 2015Big Sheep & Little Cow Birthday Booking Form 2015    

 
  

 
    
     
 Children:Children:Children:Children:   We charge for anyone over the age of 12 months old. 
 

 Food Includes:Food Includes:Food Includes:Food Includes:    Chicken Nuggets, Potato Wedges, Mini Sausage Rolls, Pizza Fingers, Platter of Sandwiches, Crisps, Cocktail  
 Sausages, Vegetable Crudités, Fresh Fruit Platter, Cupcakes and a Sweetie Platter (Allow approx 30 mins) 
 

 Tour Includes:Tour Includes:Tour Includes:Tour Includes:        Holding a variety of small animals, visiting the Kune Kune Pigs, meeting the cattle, sheep and goats. Private tour just 
  for you and your party guests, maximum 26 people on 1 tour (Allow approx 1 hour) 
 

 Playbarn Includes: Playbarn Includes: Playbarn Includes: Playbarn Includes:     Double drop ‘sheep dip’ slide, 3 lane wavy astra slide, tumble towers, rope bridge, rope swings, spinning poles, crawl 
 tubes and more! PLEASE WEAR SOCKSPLEASE WEAR SOCKSPLEASE WEAR SOCKSPLEASE WEAR SOCKS (Allow approx 1 hour 30mins) 

    

 Pony Rides:Pony Rides:Pony Rides:Pony Rides:        Have a ride on Raffles, the Miniature Shetland Pony, children must be aged between 4 and 6 years old and wear  
  heeled shoes. (Please allow 10 mins per child) 
 

 Skating:Skating:Skating:Skating:        Have a go on our artificial skating rink, parents are welcome to join at no extra charge. (Allow approx  45 mins) 
 

 Party Bags:Party Bags:Party Bags:Party Bags:        Are age and gender specific, please tell us the ages of the children so we can tailor the party bags. 
 

 Birthday Cake:   Birthday Cake:   Birthday Cake:   Birthday Cake:       Please bring your own, not forgetting candles 
 

 Barrel Train:Barrel Train:Barrel Train:Barrel Train:        Included in the cost of any package as it is weather dependent and will run where possible. 
 

 Please note adults and children must wear socks in the playbarn. Wellies are advisable for the Farm Tour.Please note adults and children must wear socks in the playbarn. Wellies are advisable for the Farm Tour.Please note adults and children must wear socks in the playbarn. Wellies are advisable for the Farm Tour.Please note adults and children must wear socks in the playbarn. Wellies are advisable for the Farm Tour.    
    

 Please send a deposit of £30, made payable to ‘Oakwoods’ and this will be taken off the balance which is due on Please send a deposit of £30, made payable to ‘Oakwoods’ and this will be taken off the balance which is due on Please send a deposit of £30, made payable to ‘Oakwoods’ and this will be taken off the balance which is due on Please send a deposit of £30, made payable to ‘Oakwoods’ and this will be taken off the balance which is due on     
the day of the party, paid with one single payment, either cash or card.the day of the party, paid with one single payment, either cash or card.the day of the party, paid with one single payment, either cash or card.the day of the party, paid with one single payment, either cash or card.    

    
Big Sheep and Little Cow Farm, Aiskew Watermill,  
Aiskew, Bedale, North Yorkshire, DL8 1AW 

Telephone Number: 01677 422125 Email: enquiries@farmattraction.co.uk  
OFFICE USE ONLY 

 

Contact Person:Contact Person:Contact Person:Contact Person:   

Address:Address:Address:Address: 
     
     

  

Telephone/Mobile No:Telephone/Mobile No:Telephone/Mobile No:Telephone/Mobile No:   

Email Address:Email Address:Email Address:Email Address:   

Name of Birthday Person:Name of Birthday Person:Name of Birthday Person:Name of Birthday Person:   

Age of Birthday Person:Age of Birthday Person:Age of Birthday Person:Age of Birthday Person:   

Number of People Coming:Number of People Coming:Number of People Coming:Number of People Coming: (Minimum of 10) 

Date of Visit:Date of Visit:Date of Visit:Date of Visit:   

Time of Arrival:Time of Arrival:Time of Arrival:Time of Arrival:   

Time of Departure:Time of Departure:Time of Departure:Time of Departure:   

                                                                                                Bronze PackageBronze PackageBronze PackageBronze Package Please TickPlease TickPlease TickPlease Tick 

Playbarn & Finger Food £13.95 per child 2 hours   

Silver PackageSilver PackageSilver PackageSilver Package 
Playbarn, Farm Tour & Finger Food £15.95 per child 3 hours   

 Gold Package 1 Gold Package 1 Gold Package 1 Gold Package 1 
Playbarn, Farm Tour,  Finger Food & Pony Ride  (only small children) £16.95 per child 3 hours   

Gold Package 2Gold Package 2Gold Package 2Gold Package 2 
Playbarn, Farm Tour,  Finger Food & Skating £16.95 per child 3 hours   

        

Deposit  
Received 
(Amount £) 

Date 
deposit 
received 

Package Cost 
  

£13.95   £15.95    
£16.95   

No. of 
Children 

Season Ticket 
Discount 10% 

Total Cost Minus Deposit 
= Total To Pay 

Method of 
Payment 

                



Birthday Booking Food ChoicesBirthday Booking Food ChoicesBirthday Booking Food ChoicesBirthday Booking Food Choices    
Please tick which items you would like, most people tick all of them. 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Please return this form with your booking formPlease return this form with your booking formPlease return this form with your booking formPlease return this form with your booking form 
 

  
 
 

  

ITEMITEMITEMITEM    TICK IF REQUIREDTICK IF REQUIREDTICK IF REQUIREDTICK IF REQUIRED    

Hot FoodHot FoodHot FoodHot Food     

Chicken Nuggets  

Cocktail Sausages & Ketchup  

Potato Wedges and Mayonnaise  

Mini Sausage Rolls  

Pizza Slices  

Any other Requirements  

Cold FoodCold FoodCold FoodCold Food     

Crisps  

Sandwiches  - Ham  

                       - Cheese  

                       - Egg  

Any other requirements   

  

Sweets and TreatsSweets and TreatsSweets and TreatsSweets and Treats     

Fairy Cakes  

Sweetie Platter (incl. Chocolate Fingers, Smarties etc)  

Fresh Fruit (seasonal may include grapes, berries etc.)  

Any other requirements  

  

DrinksDrinksDrinksDrinks     

Blackcurrant Squash  

Orange Squash  

Water  

Any other requirements  

  

Are there any dietary requirements? Please note:Are there any dietary requirements? Please note:Are there any dietary requirements? Please note:Are there any dietary requirements? Please note:     

  

Party Bags Party Bags Party Bags Party Bags ---- Please state age and gender Please state age and gender Please state age and gender Please state age and gender     

 

For Office Use OnlyFor Office Use OnlyFor Office Use OnlyFor Office Use Only     

Name of Birthday Person  

Age  

No of Children at Party  

Time  

Room  

Date of Party  


